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Odds& 

INS' 
That'll teach him: Jim lhrlllluah WU a palb'y I for 

15 in last Monday•s exhibition against the Cardinals, 
and ma)i>e that is why a recent edition of the newslct~ 
distributed at Ditka's restaurant referred to the rookie 
quarterback as "Harbrough." 

Aw, shucks! 
Paul Mellon, who is richer than chocolate chip 

~~• ~cebe of~~ inis s;,~=\,:11i~ooi 
Farner Mad MIiier. Miller, in fact, handles aD of Mel• 

~~~~~·~= =~ifc!~~~;: 
Gold, was entered in the Travers Stake.,, the day's 
reature. The other, Jack of Cubs, was entered in the 

r~:ce.;;== ~~M:::~~tt~ 

Mill~~ ~a~~\l!~ ~ ~=~~ 
Oubs had run as theJ walked in. G; Miller soon spot• 

~~ s~: ~ he~~ 00.:i.~£fe118::. 
Then, deadpan, Miller declared: "tr your plane hadn't 
been delayed, you'd be a rich man now." 

Speaking of stonny weather 
"What's the weather like?" Jim Jennett wondered. 

fo~~,:U1FJ.P~~sel.~odfl~~rm! ~~: ~:::~:.u~La~ 
Stonn.' And for Sunday, 'Early Stonn.'" 

"Early stonn, huh?" mused Jennett. "l figured the 
storm wouJd have been scheduled for 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon.'' 

Oh, weU. We must excuse Jennett his gentle sarcasm. 
Aft.er all, he was the much•beleaguercd director of 

~~f:t% ~~On~~~~~ 
does he foci coming back? "I reel," he says, "that I'm 
now digible to vote tn Oticago." 

Cries and whispers 
at~~~~-=:ps~~=~~~ 

-~~ ::::i!:~·~Lthiro-~1;:. 
ed of him, and that inevitably led lO IOfflC instant analy• 

:~~~~i~~~r.; 
the athletes' hotel in Rome, but after listenina to other 

~livi~ ~~n}~~~:of/~•~tan~ 
quickly contracted Mussolini's Rcvenp. ... Reynolds' 
heavy rw::c 5ChcduJe was • much-diJamed topic before 
the championships, and it was of ooune resurrected on 

~d~~l~n.!8reit~ 1-r-1~ ~i= p=~ 
sea.son not only ~ his chances in the chant· 
pion.ships. bot his racing future as well 

Not older-better! 
llinoisandthisweeicend 
afterihe national cham

in St. Petm, 
....... the pun) by 

starbn& pitcher Dori Buck, IS only jiji and the 
oklest player in the Jeasue, .. 1 Ft • lack out of DnC or 
the 35-yea,--old playm when I hear them ':I:;, •1.:::; 

:,s ~ .r:. ~i ~,:_ eu:·the Barrincton 
IChooJ district. •rm just .....,.. of the fll<I that I can lliJI 
compete. That's why I keep OOfflq hick to play year 
aft.er year, I love the competition." 

And fmally ... 
ti~· ~~r''~~~= ~~ ~ 
Jdlnek is demandina the answer to this burnina ques
tion: Why didn't lkn Johmon wear his team sweatatit 
durina the medal cercmomes that followed ms rcoon1 
I 00-meter run at the World Championships? Hey. 
Don't laua,h. Jnquirina mindl want to knoy.,. 

Black September haunts survivors 
A rading color print or Israel's 1972 

Olympic team hangs Jike a memorial 
on a wall in Tovia Sokolsky's modest 
apartment in Israel. His weightlifting 
trophies dominate the living room. 

"I named my daua,hter Orly-my 

~tt;-~.!'tS:s s~ert::S t~m M~t 
massacre," be said. "I relt there must 
be a light, a ray of hope, after the 
barbaric slaughter of our team by the 
terrorists. just as there was hope after 
the Holocaust." 

Sokolsky, 45, survived as a baby in 
the World War II death camp at 
Lwow and emigrated to Israel from 
Poland in 1958. 

Sokolsky and other survivors or the 
bloody Palestinian "Black September" 
attack on Israel's small team at the 
Munich Olympics retain bitter memo--

~~r O!u~ig:n ~t~9;tttfJ 
years ago Saturday. 

He insists sports are still the best 
road to peace. 

~~~ ~.::~:!, ~~n~~f~~~t~I rc~r:: 
if the Olympic ideal died in 1972." 

said. "Sport can bring peace and hope 
to the world; it still remains the best ~ 
form or diplomacy." 

The short, robust, bearded 
weig.htliflina coach, who said he took 
up the SP4?rt to better defend himself 
in a Polish ghetto, was one or seven 
team members to escape death be-

=tli~~ inu~1L:~er!:CU~ by U 
Weightlifter Ycrocham Barak of Tel 

Aviv escaped the massacre because he 
stayed with an Israeli relative in Mun• 
ich on the night of the raid. 

"The memory is still strong in my 

~:~:~:;ctdA;;r ~;ectfrr:~~~ i' 
killed." 

After Munich, Barak was Israeli 
weightlifting cbamJ:n for nine years, 

~~ f~ti~~r~~ ~n~t: 

1:.f· s~rvk~ ,~te~:r:Cr C'~i:1dafu 
m.~~~11 be there for the first time ~ 
because I'm now representing aJI the 
:;rtlif\ers, and not just myse]r," he 

rad~~b!'~J :eas:~~i~~t Is. ..... _ 
Flags fly at half.staff around Munich's Olymplc Stadium on Sept. 6, 1972, 
one day after Israeli athletes were kllled in a terrorist attack. 

But the enthusiasm of a )'ouna 
Israeli athlete fired him to resume 
coaching six ycan after the ma.uacrc. 

~~~ ~J ~de~:ty~~~~•": 

"The show must go on," he said . 

::i:e ~~~~~ u:i1;;:,~ic°=~~,J~-

Sitting Bull's descendant hopes Bears rise f.o occasion 
Now 'that school has start

ed, the number or children 
looking on at the Bears ' 
trainin, base in Lake Forest 
has dwindled considerably. 

' .~~ =h' i~'?n~w°'ih:~ay:; 
week genuine rorahy was 
among all those bnght, eager 

~~~~~~~• p!~ce a/ie~~ey 

rrJ"~~e ~~d ~i've~R= 
tion in Wyoming, was fulfil.. 
ling a fantasy by attendina a 
day of training while on a 
brier stay in the home of 

~::«b::!e~~=• r~re0n~s f~~, 
Star's. 

"I have always like the Beats 

~~~~~t i~:,t~;•~~:; 

Naval Academy gra<lu· 
ates Phil McConkey or the 
New York Giants and 

~ ~~nsord~a~t; 
with a Navy directive that 
has delayed the pro 
careers or Napoleon 
Mccallum and David 
Robinson. 

McCallum of the Los 
Anades Raiden and Rob
inson, MWJ was drafted by 
the NBA's San Antonio 

~ •U:e~1~de~~r,:: 

!::m~to ot,'i;'&:!,e their 

"There should be some 
exceptions," said Mcyen, 
a rookie runnina back 
who spent five years in the 

~~nerro~~= 
Academy. 

of my friends like the Broncos 
because they arc closer." 

Star is the ,reat•reat• 

'8:i°:Oslo~ ~i!upia~ 
a prominent role in the ftis
tory of the western plains. 
Star also is a football player 

:rit~!s /!~ifhe ~:Oe~ 
paper. 
• Star, who never had bttn in 

!r!~:•~~t~f~h}~~ 
paper while be visited 
, It may interest Jim 
'McMahon to know that when 

~!u walked a:J ~J.r~~~! 
up,= it made headlines 
in Star's paper. 

Star wa11 particularly im
pressed by the size or the 

P.~•.:yi~b~n !i::t "!re~ 
the_y run it souni like a herd 
of buffalo." 

Star also had a field day 
arabbin& autographs, but sony 
to say, he missed his hero, 
William Peny. 

He made the ultimate sacri• 
lice ~ jumping out of a line 

r~r m.:1:~ !'~t:oa~•su:e~:a~ 
as he was walkina: to his car, 

II was the F.ridge'1 second 
rebuff or the youna visitor. 
The fint came when Perry 

fi:. ~~n~!!c,~u~e 
"I guess he was too tired," 

Star said, 
Given Perry's fCtlCnt weight 

problems, it IS not difficult to 
u~tand why. 

.,._ 
Ron Dudley of Tul11 hangs on wMe his drag racer goes up 
In flamH In lndlanapolla. He walked away with minor bums 
after. his fuel tenk exploded at 125 mUea an hour. 

I •~~o::ed=:a ti::: .!--------------------! 
5,.,._stmch,"hesaid. 
"I think I should have 
been allowed a chance to 
play. I'm a1 • disadvantaae 
now be ca use other 
bollplaym .,. comi,. otr 
a season; and I haven't 
pla,ed in 6ve ,<an." 

McConkey, a wide re• 
oeiver and a 1979 Acade
~ ~te, was a Navy 

ent':fn!~~~ before 
"I think there arc other 

options that would meet 

~-ei>~~.\'.'.!~~ 
~"t:!l"•.r;.~r~ 
just can't buy. • 

"Ma)l>t some kid lfOW· 
ina up in luwa hu never 
hcanl of the Naval Acado-

=~e:nuet 1f:~nAa~::~ 
McCaJlum or a world tci
entist, and that kid will 
he .. : of them. Ma)l>t he1 
come to the Navy and 
one day help protect this 
country.'' 

Tote that barge, tune that carburetor 
Gentlemen, - enaineol 11·, almoot time foe the Budwcixr 

0>aUcnoo O,p ~-Race.The l'MHla , 1.039-mile""" 
lqins Satunlay in New Orleans and endl Sunday fu St Louis under 
the - of the Oateway A,ch, 

This ii • race with roots. 1be fflOlt famous race on the MiNJssjp-

~~=•in ~ON~~~~ 'f 
Lee's time was 90 f.= 14 minutca, not bad ror a steamboat The 
Natchez laacd SUI hours behind. 

son~::-=~~::: .. ~~ Don John. 

J;;ts'?.!1&::~:~~=~~~.oM 
in prize money. The American p..., Boat AJooaa!M>n and the 
Umon rA International Motorbolti,. have aanctioncd the raoe. 

The 0raoe Cup, which JOC1 to the winner, WU Cltlbtished in 

ll~:':: .~ 1= ,':':'..:" of .._, Ronald 

'Footboll ii sreat. You pt to kick, bite, aweat, epit, 
r11ht and win. Afterward, you hU&' a blond.' 

~ ,_ suard Kyle Rlppojd 

BRIEFS 
■ Atlanta Hawks President Stu Kuttn said No. I draft 
pick Dallas Comqys or De Paul and forwan:1 Ken Bulow 
of Notre Dame may end up in a European basketball 

~car::6 o~~ ~~ ~ i~ea.w;e ~~:r:·n= =er~ 
other positions. Ir they ao overseas, they will remain Hawks l 
property. 1. 
■ Seattle SuperSonics President Bob Whitsitt expects 
rotward Derrick McKey to be with the team next SCMOn, 

=~~~t=;~ ~~;bilit)'s=i ~~: ~1s :r 
School officials haven't deci~ w~ to file an a~ .:, 

: t~~ toruf:J f:=! g~Tc~~~~pri~ 1•11 
because be had aocepted a loan rrom agent Norby Walten. 

:=:."::n-.•i::i~~ ~~ ~~~~~~he San Antonio :nl: 

t~~.:=~~ u~t~n~~S,:1t:e s:Fo~;.: ~:; '' 
e.1ercisina a vendetta when he ejected the Reds shorutop 
from Wednesday's game in St. Louis. Pallone OU5ted Con
cepcion for arguing a called strike and a sub5equent refer
ence to his character with obscene language. 

The controveny involves a San Francisco nCWSl?lper story 
in which Pallone was quoted as ~Ill he intenbonally dxl 

~~; t~= ~~gs~~~:e !:S..'q:i:ecf:,n:=~ :~ :.l 
stand m Concepcion's line or vision in the field. ,;:,., 

si~n=~?H~:J;8!1:n!e~aife dfJn~:11~":edll~: ., 1') :~ey::&~ ~~~~~dy~~w:c,~~d i,°~iIT,t =· ir I p, 1 
"Just because I have no respect for him as a man, I have 

~ : 0~nV~race~-~ l~~;:r:~ro=~: ~:{ 
}:.nfi!ard: Ji°ml'T~;i)r°~fn over 10meone•, ::;: 

the°!=:~}~~ 'R:'if:i =esR~ ~ ~=nn~~ ~y 1-'•• 

additional fines. "The auy ~Pallone] is mCSSJl'.'I with me,l r 
g,~on said. "I shouldn t have to_ pay it after the things n:• 

■ Northwestem•s Larry Cochell has been named baseball 
coach at ·Fullerton State, replacina Alllie Gurido, who left .;. , 
for the University or Illinois in mid--Auaust. Cochell, 47, i:t • 
had been with the Wildcats just one year. He coached 10 {'"" 

!= ~~~~~o~and ~= Sta~ for Ca1 , ~1 

~i2"!?rcyN~~metM:')~!,t:r:i.2~n T~ ::~ i';t 
Lqion World Series in Stevens Point, WiJ. Quincy (62~16) I''J =· ~~fo ~~dr:~ i3.1~ o:':u/!~~-= o: 
scored on Mike KJrk,-trict'1 sacrifice fly. In the second, ·• ! 1 

=-~~~~ :~=n,~n-~d~ ~ :.~'. 
a two-run homer in the the third. Quincy finished the .,,.. 
scoring on a sacrifice ny by Lyle Marti■ in the third. 
■ The Orcater Milwaukee Open golf tournament bu ~ :~ 
ceived a $1.5 million donation rrom Jane and Uoyd Pettit 
that will guarantee TV coverqe startina DCJtt year whether ·'~ 

~ :\:1:ii,~s r:1~f\i0:6, ~h~ :if8~~:r:~ c:::: 1' 111 

September to mi(I. or late August, starting in 1989. The ;i~'l 

ftu=I s:!l~i~. a year 1tartina next year unUI !'.:; 

ffA~ =:x, ::~~ =~~:!i: r!':'1:nc. s!u~ ~Ill 
em SOO at Darlinaton (S.C.) lntefflationaJ Raceway. He ~:.!N.1 :if:' ~ttr◄:7.with a speed or 157.232 miles 

:er: b~rlc! ='kJ~n~n~f ~.::: i 
derectod and will play ror the ,:,ational Hockey Leq:ue , 
team .... The Hartford Whalers have aia,ned center ~ 

1

, 

Janis and aoalie Ste.. Wetkl to multiyear contracts. JI.Ml 
bu a two-year deal, Weeks a three-year ,a.rcemcnL The 
Whalen allo ai&,ned CcdM Howe to • five-year contract u 
special assistant 10 Howard BaWlwl■ , team chairman and j 
genenJ manaaina partner. 

~J.e~:~oa~~: = :!ffl!; 3:e it apin •• He .!ffl5; 
rormer Wimbledon chamcfiion , ~ mat~ ~s:. ~ ~~~deo/1: ,_t =•~ . 
realed M~ret Cct11rt on ~other's Day in 1973 and lost 
to BUIM JeM X.lna in 11raipt sets rour months liter. 

Compilld ~ Mb COl'lklln, Mllilt O'DonMN Ind Aleh Lor-,iz from • 
lllff, v.irt rfl)Ofts. : 

dhack
Redact




